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Elephant Room 

"Deemed Great By The Greats"

If Austin-area jazz lovers feel ignored, it is justified; the local music scene,

multi-faceted as it may be, has always neglected their genre of choice.

However, what the region lacks in quantity, the Elephant Room more than

makes up for in quality. It has been deemed as one of the finest venues in

the country by none other than Wynton Marsalis (and subsequently

honored by a unanimous resolution of the Texas Senate for having earned

the jazz legend's admiration). The appeal stems largely from the club's

unceasing lineup of regional favorites, touring greats, and, once in a while,

plain ol' jam sessions consisting of anyone who cares to take the stage.

 +1 512 473 2279  www.elephantroom.com/  315 Congress Avenue, Austin TX

 by EWatson92   

The Parish 

"Variedad de Música Popular"

Este es un lugar íntimo para aquellos de gusto sofisticado. El espectro

musical va desde jazz hasta ‘house’, de rock ácido a rap y de ‘shoegaze’

hasta ‘dub’. En el Parish Room se ha presentado bandas de otros lugares

como Smog, Guided By Voices, Autechre y Black Rebel Motorcycle Club, y

bandas de Texas como Sub Oslo, Lift To Experience, Explosions in the

Sky, y Swells. Este es el mejor refugio para los amantes de la música y de

las fiestas.

 +1 512 479 0474  www.theparishaustin.com

/

 Austen@theparishaustin.co

m

 501 Brushy Street, Austin TX

Museum of the Weird 

"It's So Weird"

Museum of the Weird is a locally-owned museum in the famous Sixth

Street area of Austin. With its inventory of curios and classic horror charm,

Museum of the Weird is worth a visit for those in the area. The walk-

through museum doesn't take long but it's packed with the unexplained,

freaky and supernatural wonders of the world. The museum has their own

house acts with live weird and wonderful attractions that will definitely

keep your attention. There is a gift shop that offers interesting souvenirs

and memorabilia.

 +1 512 476 5493  www.museumoftheweird.com/  412 East 6th Street, Austin TX

https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/357164-elephant-room


 by ms.akr   

Austin Fire Museum 

"Learn About Firefighting"

Located inside Austin’s Central Fire Station No. 1, this hidden gem is an

interesting museum about the history of the Austin fire department. Learn

about how the department was once run by volunteers, and see historic

artifacts chronicling how firefighting has evolved over the years, including

exhibits with old uniforms and a Hook and Ladder No. 1 lantern. Although

this small museum doesn't feature interactive displays, it is a fun place to

bring the kids if they're interested in learning more about firefighting and

want to see part of a working fire station along with a piece of history.

 +1 512 974 3835  www.austintexas.gov/department/a

ustin-fire-museum/

 401 East 5th Street, Austin TX

 by John Lightle   

O. Henry House Museum 

"Visitar el Hogar de O. Henry de 1890"

El escritor de cuentos cortos William Sydney Porter, quien escribía con el

nombre de O. Henry vivió en este lugar durante su estadía en Austin. Se

construyó en 1891 y está lleno de libros raros, el escritorio donde O. Henry

escribía, sus muebles originales, fotografías, objetos personales y las

sillas que trajeron a la vida a The Gift of the Magi. Aquí se puede disfrutar

de una visita guiada para aprender sobre la historia de esta casa y su

famoso ocupante. La casa ha sido movida dos veces desde su ubicación

original en 308 East Fourth Street. Hoy en día cuenta con una tienda de

regalos con libros, videos, y más. El museo ofrece clubs de escritura para

niños de Austin y promueve muchos eventos locales como la Navidad

Victoriana y el "O. Henry Pun-Off" (concurso de burla). La entrada es

gratuita, pero se aceptan donaciones.

 +1 512 472 1903  www.austintexas.gov/department/o-

henry-museum

 409 East 5th Street, Austin TX

 by TesaPhotography   

Bella Salon & Spa 

"Hair, Makeup & Nails"

Located on the 6th Street, Bella Salon and Spa offers a range of beauty

and body treatments for both, men and women. The service menu for hair

includes haircuts, hair styling, coloring, perming and straightening,

whereas skin and makeup treatments comprise of facials, waxing,

dermabrasion, collagen masks and lots more. Apart from these, there is

also a limited selection of massages that professionals here are great at.

 +1 512 474 5999  www.bellasalonaustin.co

m/

 info@bellasalonaustin.com  1221 West 6th Street, Austin

TX

 by nick.amoscato   

Umlauf Sculpture Garden &

Museum 

"Museo y Jardín de Esculturas"

Charles Umlauf (1911-1994) fue un escultor prolífico y uno de los artistas

más famosos de Austin. Este museo exhibe muchas de sus obras en un

fantástico jardín situado cerca de Parque Zilker, a pocos minutos del

centro. Sus esculturas van desde el realismo a la abstracción e incluyen

familias, figuras religiosas, animales y personajes mitológicos.

 +1 512 445 5582  www.umlaufsculpture.org/  operations@umlaufsculptu

re.org

 605 Azie Morton Road,

Austin TX



Hole in the Wall 

"Cozy Dive with Live Music"

With its little stage having played host to some big names over the

decades, Hole in the Wall has long been regarded as one of the city's most

storied venues. Today, it mostly serves as a launching pad for local up-and-

comers ranging in size and genre from 9-piece bluegrass bands to

individual singer-songwriters. And although the nature of the crowd itself

is subject to similarly sudden shifts (this often being a function of the

performing schedule), the bar's proximity to UT brings in a steady flow of

students and associated youngsters, most of whom come in for pitchers of

Shiner and Lone Star.

 +1 512 477 4747  www.holeinthewallaustin.

com/

 holeinthewallbooking@yah

oo.com

 2538 Guadalupe Street,

Austin TX

 by "Yusuf Dündar on

Unsplash" on Unsplash   

Casa Neverlandia 

"Straight Out of a Storybook"

The studio and home of artist James Edward Talbot is known as Casa

Neverlandia, as everything from its exterior to the art displayed inside

represents something out of this world. Once you're done exploring the

house, take the plank bridge to the tree house in the back yard, then take

the firefighter pole back down to ground level. The museum is open by

appointment only, and is definitely worth the planning ahead. The entire

house is "green", as in solar panels and the like, so it is definitely a treat

for the eco-friendly! Check out his website to know more about Talbot and

call to book your visit!

 +1 512 442 7613  www.talbotworld.com/  talbot@talbotworld.com  305 West Milton Street,

Austin TX

Wheatsville Food Co-Op 

"Member-Owned Co-Op Grocery"

This member-owned cooperative grocery store is full of organic produce,

natural health products, great magazines and bulk foods. They have a

large beer and wine selection, including organic wines that taste

wonderful with the selection of chocolate bars in the front of the store!

There is also a full-service deli with sandwiches, soups, salads, tacos,

smoothies and many creative specials. Everyone is welcome to shop in

this great environment where you will never hear bad music or get a

headache from the fluorescent lights.

 +1 512 478 2667  www.wheatsville.coop/  cstout@wheatsville.coop  3101 Guadalupe Street,

Austin TX

 by ReinhardThrainer   

Antonelli's Cheese House 

"Choc-full of Cheese"

If you're into cheese and are in Austin, you should visit Antonelli's Cheese

Shop. Owned and operated by the adorable couple, John and Kendall

Antonelli, this cheese shop offers several kinds of artisanal cheeses that

are sure to delight every cheese champion. You'd be greeted warmly, first

by the overwhelming (bordering on stinky) aroma, and then by one of the

employees who will politely divert your attention to the vast array of

cheeses on display and guide you through numerous flavors and types till

you pick some of your liking. Antonelli's also offers catering services

wherein they deliver absolutely delish meat n' cheese platters that will

definitely knock your event up a notch!

 +1 512 531 9610  info@antonellischeese.com  500 Park Boulevard, Austin TX



 by Phillip Barnhart   

Elisabet Ney Museum 

"La Casa de una Célebre Escultura"

La antigua residencia-estudio de la escultora alemana Elisabet Ney está

abierta al público para visitas. Esta casa fue uno de los primeros edificios

construidos en el barrio de Hyde Park, el cual surgió como suburbio en

1892 de la mano de Monroe Martin Shippe. Los visitantes acuden a este

museo para ver casi 50 bustos y estatuas de héroes de Texas, así como

de europeos que ella esculpió cuando era una joven artista. Sus

herramientas y diversos objetos personales también están en exhibición.

La entrada es gratuita.

 +1 512 458 2255  www.austintexas.gov/department/e

lisabet-ney-museum

 304 East 44th Street, Austin TX

 by kerdkanno   

Ritual 

"Head to Toe Relaxation"

Offering a range of high quality hair treatments, salon options and nail

care services, Rosedale's own Ritual Salon is a great place to refresh your

look or get some well-deserved relaxation. The majority of their services

include hair care, a range of luxurious manicures, pedicures, and special

packages that can help you unwind from head to toe.

 +1 512 391 0010  www.ritualsalonaustin.co

m/

 ritualsalonaustin@gmail.co

m

 4800 Burnet Road, Suite

430, Austin TX

 by Fuzzy Gerdes   

Cathedral of Junk 

"Convertir Cosas sin Valor en una Obra de

Arte"

Escondido en el patio trasero de un barrio residencial se encuentra la

‘Cathedral of Junk’, un trabajo que sigue en curso hace más de 20 años.

Creado por Vince Hanneman, el lugar convierte artículos viejos y

desechados en una obra de arte estructural en constante evolución.

Cuenta con llantas viejas, tapas, todo tipo de desechos de metal, tubos y

más, Hanneman convierte el espacio de varios niveles en un patio de

recreo para adultos y niños por igual. Sorprendentemente, el lugar es

invisible desde la calle de enfrente, sólo se puede ver al entrar en el patio

trasero.

 +1 512 299 7413  4422 Lareina Drive, Austin TX

Asahi Imports 

"Japanese Grocery & Gift Store"

This business has been functioning for more than a few decades, and the

store has been open at its current location for more than a number of

years. So far, it is the only Japanese grocery and gift store within the

Austin-Round Rock-San Marcos metropolis. For being the only store of its

kind in this large capital of the second most populated United State, this

mid-sized boutique packs a punch! Everything from frozen meat, to

produce, to even hakama shirts (traditional Japanese men's wear) are for

sale. Browse the clearance bin at the far end of the store to carefully

examine the price tags of the alcohol, as bargains are rampant.

 +1 512 453 1850  asahi-imports.com/  storeinfo@asahi-

imports.com

 6105 Burnet Road, Austin TX



Dragon's Lair Comics & Fantasy 

"For Sci-Fi & Fantasy Lovers"

Science-fiction and fantasy aficianadi, there's a store for you! The

Dragon's Lair shop looks average from the outside, but it's quite

MASSIVE. Everything that falls under the umbrella terms of "science-

fiction" and "fantasy" is sold here. Amongst the books, there are action

figures, autographed memorabilia, board games, home decor, set pieces,

stuffed animals, t-shirts and more. A large room in the back and a few

tables throughout the store are reserved for special tournaments, such as

Dungeons & Dragons. Snacks, like M&Ms and Skittles, are sold as well to

keep serious gamers happy during their battles. Those of you who are

allergic to cats, take note, since there are a couple of cats belonging to the

staff that roam free in the shop.

 +1 512 454 2399  dlair.net/  6111 Burnet Road, Austin TX

 by Giselle Lazcano on 

Unsplash   

Garbo A Salon 

"One-Stop Beauty Spa"

With several decades of experience treating Austin residents to boutique

beauty treatments, Garbo Salon & Spa is one of the city's best locations to

visit if you plan to pamper yourself. A range of upscale treatments ranging

from hair service to manicures and more keeps locals coming back, for

they get to be treated like royalty in this trendy spa destination. From

regular, old-fashioned haircuts to highly personalized Keratin treatments,

the expert staff sure knows how to take care of your needs. Moreover,

being an Aveda salon, you can feel good knowing that the products used

here are all natural and environment-friendly.

 +1 512 458 4162  garboasalon.com/  info@garboasalon.com  7739 Northcross Drive K,

Suite K, Northcross, Austin

TX

 by HongYu   

Austin Steam Train 

"Train Ride Through Hill Country"

Escape from the 21st Century and journey back into the Great West

aboard the Hill Country Flyer, a vintage passenger train making day-trip

excursions every weekend year-round. Departing from Cedar Park, only

20 miles (32.18 kilometers) north of downtown Austin, each train ride

offers 1920s coach cars for families on a budget and 1950s Pullman

lounge cars for leisure travelers. Special excursion trains throughout the

year include Christmas specials for children, mystery dinner trains for

adults, and holiday rides to local festivals along the train route. The

vintage train is operated by the dedicated volunteers from the Austin

Steam Train Association, a community-based non-profit organization.

 +1 512 477 8468  www.austinsteamtrain.org

/

 info@austinsteamtrain.org  401 East Whitestone

Boulevard, Suite A-103,

Cedar Park TX
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